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January – December 2018

FAO in the 2018 humanitarian appeals  Chad

FAO requires

USD 20.3 million

to assist

155 127 people 

Chad
Humanitarian  
Response Plan  
2018

Continued assistance is 
required to improve access 
to food and protect the 
livelihoods of vulnerable, 
food-insecure people, 
including refugees and 
returnees.

In Chad, reduced livestock revenue and insecurity in neighbouring 
countries are some of the main factors affecting food security, while large 
segments of the population also remain highly vulnerable to natural 
hazards and other shocks, and will require livelihood support in 2018.

Objectives 

FAO is working with partners in the Food Security Cluster to:
• Provide emergency response to food-insecure people. 
• Protect the livelihoods of food-insecure people.
• Strengthen the resilience of vulnerable, food-insecure population 

and the capacities of national actors (technical services, NGOs, local 
associations, etc.) to increase their response to agroclimatic shocks, 
particularly in the most exposed areas.

• Ensure an emergency response while taking into account the 
accountability of affected communities and their involvement in the 
response in the various processes of the project cycle.

Activities

Increase agricultural production 

vegetable production  | fodder production  |  rainfed agriculture  |  irrigation 
kits  |  income-generating activities for women  |  training agricultural 
production inputs  | processing equipment  

Support  livestock production 

livestock restocking  |  animal production  |  animal feed
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Mansour N’Diaye | FAO Representative | N’Djamena, Chad | FAO-TD@fao.org

Dominique Burgeon | Director, Emergency and Rehabilitation Division and Strategic Programme Leader – Resilience | Rome, Italy | TCE-Director@fao.org

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
CONTACTS

Situation analysis

609 400 people 
displaced 

438 100 malnourished 

children

890 000 people  

severely food insecure

Impact on food security

Chad faces multiple humanitarian crises mainly due to 
underdevelopment, Boko Haram activities, conflict in neighbouring 
countries and natural disasters. This has led to large population 
displacement, with Chad being among the countries in Africa hosting the 
highest number of refugees. Large-scale displacement has impacted host 
communities, putting pressure on vulnerable communities’ already scarce 
resources. There’s an alarming and deteriorating nutrition situation, with 
the declaration of a nutritional emergency in 12 regions (mostly in the 
Sahel belt) with global acute malnutrition at 13.9 percent nationally – a 
two-point increase compared with 2016. 

Some 93.8 million livestock heads, the country has one of the largest 
herds in Africa and the sector contributes to about 18 percent of the GDP. 
Civil insecurity and difficult macro-economic conditions in neighbouring 
Nigeria have reduced the demand for livestock imports from Chad. 
Similarly, due to insecurity, local pastoralists face difficulties in trading 
across borders with other major trading partners, including Libya and 
the Central African Republic. Deteriorating terms of trade have negatively 
affected food security in most pastoral and agro-pastoral zones of the 
country, while the economic downturn has amplified the impact of these 
various factors. A pastoral crisis was declared by the Government in 
June 2017, due to the unusual deterioration of livestock conditions and 
increased mortality in pastoral areas.

Acute food insecurity situation (June – August 2018)

Source: Cadre Harmonisé, November 2017
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7 out of 10 girls  
marry before the age of 18
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